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OFFICIAL PUBLICAT ION OF WINTHROP COLLEGE
ROCK BILL, SOUTR CAROLINA. PIIIDAY. NOVEMBER S, ltSI
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c ·ollege Needs $388,254
State Head
Lauds College
Usefulness

L

; 1)
J'

Budget Group
Hears Appeal
For '40 Funds

Govemor Maybank

ChaUenrea Students to
u A11ure State's Future"
Pleulq an audle11ee of

Buildinr Cliaagea, Dorm
Space MOit Urrent
Dr. Phelpe Tella State

•ludelltl, faculty and town•·
people with hll photo•enic

The Winthrop collep ad·
minfstratlnn preaented ltll

smn.. and worda of commend~
atioa, Governor 811111.tt R.

=~.:~dtt the:si.':!

Maybank, aecompanled by
Mn. Maybank and membere
of Ille bud,et commll8lon
cllmued hla addreu 111 '
aembly
wl
..,.
chall
~"Sordaylh Calh t h•
tn"9.
u
ro11na
hu a brilliant~ all
know that. What
expect
of J'OU ln lhl, .....:~on 1. to
uaure her of • brilliant

•• ".., m1..-,1 ,...,.....
Kam11 'I"
J.0 Talk
r
d TWIn Assembly
Pro.W. DonoJar.f -

Tho Winthrop collep boud o f - at Ila annual fall meet.iq Jut w-.k atopped
from Ila buq .-Ion for a momant to for TIie lolt111011ia,, f)hotoarapber, The 1-rd
b - Pr11ldut Phalpo' BUIIIIIW'J' of enrollment and :iraduatlon ftiruree t111d a atatement of
WIDlbrop'amooturpataNda. The board apprond the Willtbrop budpt requesta for
llMMl, RaadlD1 left to rfsbt, atandilllr, W, J. Roddey, Bock Hill; l'Noidellt Phelp,1, J, A.
SprulU. Cberar, Anguo Macaulay, Cbtater; ~L. Cobb, Root HW:
B. DaYII, Llbert;y.
Seated an llra. W. L. Daniel, G"""'wood, Mra. Georae Stucke,, Blahop..W.: and Hrs.
llal')' Ona llatthewa, Bock Bill, _,..lal')' of the board. (Pboto bJ Jim Allen)
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owrlhe
SZIJ,875 appropriaUoa b1 tbe ,.._
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,embl,torlhi,7ear. Much-ed buUdtne ,ha. . . . . .

Thursday

moat

The old oudl...._ ID Kala
bulldtna: wtu be coofll'ted lalD a
Kfmce • I n S. Tlllman ban.,
P"'""' h .... ot Ula ..dopart.ment. b &o beit'OIDII • clormla
\orJ', hOUltas appraJmalfllr

Jtl ,,..Mnea Lo Sou1h CuolJM. lM Ana Thffl aud Now".
k. t to
M day l
Senrlns
the c,,mmlltff hScb
Ollldalt. ~ tall'od.-d
Dr. Kamp. who ii •ponsarerl b7
n : 1 Sat~
'
: dnw up i:ce Plant ..,. ~ - The rMmben of lh• budlfl C'Om• lhf' Amerlnn A.aodaUOi1 or Col•
formerly scheduled, bay e Jln4 Kuna and Ju,w Bl1tupr tor mla.10111, lntroduetd b7 Dr. Phe1JII. le1a. wlU be on th• ampua unUI

nplldoa Iha
woodm ona • the etcoftd floor
or ~ atllck Sft'Uoa of lhe Ubrat7
will IUI \he nMd tor a,aier
iMlvln, f•clllUts. U&ht.lna wW

WC U N C w
Pl D
•

,

w.

Hffll'J'
Kamp, bead
n,ode , .... his .wt lo
U.. d<putmfflt ol Latin and
1ut a:prlna, com.meoded the eodal Grttk at HC!ndrlJC tallell', Conwa.:,,
welfare dtvuiaa fw .UpPb'lnl' • Ark., and • wetl•known farult,

I5 T0 Play In CQffiffil'ttee Announces peace
.eek;. Program O pens Monday

u

•
•··

HENRY

bud,et commiulon ymenlay,
and emphuizcd the moot
pre..ing ftnancial need& of
the College at lhe meeti1111 In
the parlora of Main bulldina.
The ...,uated ,wn ol SSll,15<.-

I

S~ra anti epeclal pro- •, -• -.Id
snma for Peace Emphaala be dllc:I.Nad.

:~ ':t

do

1o -

will

Tlte Gowmor coasntulawd tbe
adnlln&atntlaa aa bnprovan,ent,

Winthrop or

Pro(f'NOf'

w.

t•
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s!.:-.:_~~: ~~ro:r,. ~: ti!'~Y'ffl

been announced by the com- Studmt Government; TIM:o Sowell
of~tor
n~r-: 1n9 : : e : m = d i
mJttee of six appt,inted lut ~ ~ l ~ l ~ c o : J ~ ~ llllttee; Wlncheltff Sm11A. bead uf chl7 •rtirmoon b7 Eta SiOna Phi. •ubm!t a s;rlnled npart on Wba·
1''eek to draw up the peace ror th• AlhJeUc uaoelaUan.
WQS and mnm commlttff national da•1c rraterntq
for tmop • budad nquat lo Ula
propam.
•
and J. M. Smith, State auditor: members of all campus .Lanauq• Gffla-al A1Rmb17 ln lan11a17.
UH, Woman', College of the
Student polll In wh~ each
:.,.,
~'s=ey~W~
Unlftl'lltr of Nurth Carolina.
~~=
D•nle1, W B. Daria. Aq\u Ma· Cl'IU* EdUC21Uon" at • rDNllq' alble HoUM ncommendltJou to
Gneaeboro, tomorrow, ac- Mondq and Monda7 week. Tapt
caul.17, and C. L. Cobb.
of dul.a "Plftfflllnl' the lllne artl. the Sd'late. A tree c.'Ol'lfennce
Fifteen aeniora and mezn..
bin. of Jut ye&r'1 h~e:,
YUBlt,' will repreaent Wintbrop at Hockey Pla7 Day at

::1.::"w1-:1:.

cordiq to Mill Marion Fu•

altt. tmtructor In
education
The W~throp poup

:.!~ be

=~

:=~~~~;,,X::,~ =~.::th~s-!.U:.t'°:

iJ:;; ~re~hmen Elect

Edwards Rhame
a~~t0 ~t~
'
.'
Yobs Class Off,cers
nllht

phyaJcal ucb~lna.
At Wedncsda
wW. be a Dlitftll hter of ~e muak : :
With ,....,._ Burm. aewl7
pan ol • unit compoNd ot npre-, fflfflt will present a puce pla7. elected cl.al pnsideat from Sum.....u ... ""'" ......, ......,,,
Tu..... momln&, " Mon1'ne .... p,aldlnl, .... , , _ .,....
&acb acbool wW pla7 n-117 other Wa1.cb'' will be observed tn each ed the rat of Uwlr cl&Ja offlcen at
_ . in
dormlla'l' wlLS .......................... ID ... old audlto,tum

:,:.~= ~f

p..,. - ,..
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OJrla who v.:'U take part ID the lltk-t day. A s~lal ArmlaUcec,.,,mt are Ruth Snelllnl. F.dll.h do.7 ProaTDm will be preented at
Oeatr7, £117..tbeth Vero~, Beu• 12 30 o'c1odc Paul Worle7, ot
~~~
~=':;.ll:la~: 'to
~
Anni! Ciarkaon, LIiiian Wilson. pr~m. willnot!Mtpresmt.
Calherioe F.aatfflL,, Ethel Brown,
Friday CelllN lltllda.y
llarpret ShllUnclaw, Dorolh1
Student \'..,lunteen 11nd hunday
Humphn71, Harriet Wannamak• nltht vespe:rs will feature Mr. and

W.t;!.:a!
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tia,~1'7

Sandf!Dt Md Doroth7
Pla,en wlll be IUfl&a of the
AthleUc auoclaUon oa S.turda7
a.l&l!t. and wW nlum to the camp.

ua SundQ.
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f'rnlde.nt and Mn. Phelpa. Dean
Two . . . aman.dmntl to llle
Mo~t G. J'ruff, DNa Kate coe.JUutJon wen pUMd 08 by
H:mhn. A. If. Graham. and Dr. u. &.lud.aal bodr at• BhMI DJ eo..
JamN P. Kinard.
NDmant mNtlao lb ..:. a\UIJ:
L"b
G
M
1ori11m TUMCl.ar altb.i. Neordla9
"":"..,., who IIVN II Cl--- and
l r&ry
rOUpS
ake
to ID ll.llllot.lDCHMlll by HanW
"
...._.....
Plans for Book Week
Cull•. prNWnl.
:t\r;:'!;c!orf !''a:!':;
The Colleae library aclence di'!l11 •C'C'Ol'd wblli aa amendimtd
known on the Winthrop eampua. fit,""7't Dnd lhC! TralnlnR Khool coec.rni119 radloa, conlclor proe•
1.:ivl~I,\ been ~hOIC'I\ "Mlla Hllplar;_r,:!~b:.::~:~l=:~: =;;'~~o~:.::~ad~'::.~o;
Mia last yev.
which will IMP observed this 1ftr, 11.Ddn conJrol, 'Procton wW make
OJ1a ol Columbl;i anrt Lola of lhe wttk pf November 12· 18, ac• •eporb re,ularlr to IIOUH pm(.
Qlmdcn are bl.th ph,sic•I edu.ca• t'ordlna: to GIDd,ts Smith, oclJng
of Iba In dormllorlN.

m
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~:- c:a~~~t~!87ui:~ ~~
~~~th=~ :=it.of the llbru,o KifflCe depart• •
~
Ca:-ollna Methodist Union. He oOken 11\-e 1n Roddey h•il.
The theme of Boolr Week ta mu • eel commUtee lo check UDI•nd N.n. Frlda7
In Europe
F.lection ol UM ~ • ntatke of ..Book.a Around the World". Pub· tar, condiiloftl of nlOIIU. balls, anti
when the war broke out. Thelr the frcthffliln clua to the /I thletic He and KhooI Ubrarla will pub· duk

I'

Ir'

Satu:rd.Q.
ltepramUna TIM J"ohnaonlaD
wW. be Sanh r.oaenblwn. editor:
Sarah Shbw, buln- manqer;
:S.t~ Rlchardlon, DeWI ..Sltor;
SHzabath Racers. UIOda\e fldllOr;
ud SC'fleril Lott. ttdvertlalq man•
a ~. I>eWptel from the Journal
•ID be Mupret Mc.Millan, editor;
Kalhfflne Push, bulnal mana·

=-==:.·con•

l-l11ny11 1-lolm Tomght:, LeG11ll1enne November 9, In Two Super Mumbers of Artist:

~ a tasnous Oennan·bom daDC-

er, H1n,a Kohn, and a tamow
~Ush-born adraa, Eva Le Gal•
ll'fflne, will be 11ven 1n Wlnt.brop'a
new a.udltorlum.
Tontaht at el&ht o'clock HaQ7a
Holm., eelebraled dance artllt, aod
her t'Clfflpan,y of ten will present a
vl.loroua NIK'lfl)Uon of the mockrn
d.lnee hl CM
Artlat coune
of tbe lltUOft. Appearlq: MN on
her fourth American tour Danya
will WGphuiu the fUlloa ~r mule
wtt.b ducia,: bJ havln.r Uw danep
thcmNlves pll.)' the ptteUAlon

l«'Dnd

::t.r\&IIM!Dta.

=-~tr::i:;n~~~=

home,
choaffl
Held: but music alone dkl not sat•
11'7 her need for rh)'thm. ao 1he
turned to lht> modem dantt u the
loa:lcal mceUnc-sround (or music
a nd movl!lnent. Th• Worllt war
lnt.errupted her plan,, but the poat
wor renalsaa.ncr of tht' arts f""l'Rl!W•
ed her ursent cn>Pbi:"• for a means
of :1eU-exprcuJon.. Tht-n &he saw
Nary Wisman IQ one of her ftJ11•
recllala, and Naliud that this wu
~ Rt>ld she wanted to work m.
Han7• appnnd in lhe orl&lm..l
dance IJ'OUP wlt.b Niall Wi&rm,n
and toured Europt' for a.v..-.1
years. Bellevhq:: that there • ~

;~!!:r: ~~

:i:=e:,W'7

wt11-1ou.-11111<.

i:.n~

~!'1-uan,

verslty, Allantlc

Roa•

F

dance

~

'°"""'wm .............. _ .
•

tde,.

The lrtt DIO'Yernf'nla 01' her
croup of women danttn. their ~lmated moUona ln apace, their livellnn:li and humor aho•dd porln.7
an. exdtlnCl7 beautlM expoaiUon
or moden1 dancing. Se111ibilil7 to
lhe du1ni:ln1 theories of the mod·
em attne, n~lal17 In adaptlna
the Am11rkan IN!nu with dartt:,
and warmth. h:ui bcm ~elpf\U ln
rncltia1 Mia Holm a ftne dailcer
and choreoerapher.
Z. CalU.am la DINa Play
En ':"" GalHenne, one: of the
flnt Jadin of the thnttt, and hU
Civic Repe:rtory Group will b:"Ull

who rt'Vlvcd the dytn& aenJ.u.a of
the eklirrly Hendrik lbsm. 'lbe
thwarted, lriahtenl!d 11rchlt.ect of
the " Mruiltt Builder" la n,..,.. htm- ,l &elf at 64, jnded. and bored b 7 a
tome tt.at e:amr too Jnte. Hilo own
probl~ 11 that or the ambitious
atthltl'Ct who wants to c~ate
bcaut7 in enormous proportions
and lt alrald. A woman awakened
JbM-n co write hb pJa7 , and 11
woman, Mia Le Gn.lllenne, awak- •
cned lhe public to Its masnlftCfllCl'. 1
'lbe kin of produ.t'ln1 "The '
Maa~r Duildl!r"' c:ifflf! to Eva Le
G.all~nnt -.•hen ahe y,•u vtlitJna

I
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~r17". ~ :::
~~~~=~ ~"::u':n:'h u ~ :e t~~n!~ !:i.~!o;u~/'•.:,s:.:~
tbe
b7 tM New Y07k Times. •PPlfllnll In the New York Thea• led that u HUda wu. plaJed lR
Rev. Charles IL Dou.tu,
u:,•tnaa· Lut
aeuon
mad•
Ant U'r OuUd'• "Mouminl Becomet,Amulcalnthc•lnllremannerahe Prab)'terianmfcll.terfrom
.;:and .;.;. s:a,:; tranaconUn1nlal tour. &r "'M•t· El;!~~~.~::=~ of ~~:,~~:':::=: ~!:w7~ Seneca, w:m . , - at fllJ,81'8

= : e u ~MebopoU\&n
boe.1!1. a toU7 of Oemaoa., Md a dever"~~dcQf.:::t,,. 1MW9P81·
Nrieeof~conch11:tedb7 pc:r,
theUna
0
;:•~
of
1
pramlneat auU,.,,- and jouma)J.lt_ tenl.ed in 11s. pu1a.

=:: o1.:;,

=-~

::n

go

TM OU. major nlllnben on the
dan~
F•lw'II of the Tlprt,o,m miret prop-am ..will be "DanNi of Wodr: native Germany aDd ca.mt: bu. la third A.rtllt coWN of the 7 ~ r. For lbK-n In the rteallon of Hilda. She
•W lndude a tour oC Che Anda· and Pla.1 •
°!' : - 1931. SM dlmaaed her flnt 7ear her Mlf•produced aod telf-dincted rcnllttl to her daughter lhe m&nJ'

=u~

Snmlem C'OlLqa hlln acupt•

C'd lnvl.tatlort1 to tend ddepla to
the Dude Foreruk tourNfflffll.
~ h:!::.,~!
•
u ..
drcd Lawrlmo~. Grand Prftldfflt
of the toumc7. lnvltatlona were
1
~~:: ;~a~h=:~Lmatel7 SDO
&ludmta from 18 colleaet attended
the forensic meet whJth lsapoo·
ac~~~:Jyaoc:~: Strawbeny
A ' ta
h
l7.
from
Do1r::,:~mp~~l ~~ ~ -

~ : · ,A;~re! ~,rua.:,dtt;;nont.
1
wen:
mwlll 7 ,,;..eb ~Ian co:!:
u:i"Ycrsl:; of Flo~k111 UnJveralt,
~ ;f:!,:;~ar~'7'~~~:; ~:1:8~.~ Ken postpomd to !:C~~~n°J =t.~or dilldla. fe~7m=.~,~ •W ID!o •'· :!,~!~!;..~~t,' ::•N'::;,_
.
.
C•==·.:"::inn.norlha

Press Meetmg Cours•i Series, Will Feal:ure Dance lnt:erpretat:ions, Ibsen's "Master Builder" Play
.,.. At Clemson
Wlthl!: six da,a or each other, hH made Amffka her
ftntl ,·lied.
lhe ftnt modem
to" 7oun1
Go1llimnc ronra:, • the charmlrni:
two Artist cowv nwnben featw'• belll!\·NI m11Sic to bt hff
Vlfflnese, EmU» Bardach,
E!&ht reprnmtatlvs from the
.lohmo.\Wl and tb• Winthrop
Joumal wW attmd the annual
South CU,,11.na CoUq.iaU! Press
uaoclatloa meetin,: to be hdd at
Clemlon ~Uep Thunday Uu'ouah

:~
~n':°:r•=U!•
a<ttptabl~ to t..t'lh lfOUPI. '!he
Governors ,•lcnatun wJU author-·
lz.e the bW • 101.n.r lnco aO'«L

S
•
St d t Body\/ t
17 chools Accept
• •
In
Amendments Dixie Tourney Bids

u..

.!'.e°:°:7c:
Wedneda7 nJlh1..
pbytra under Ute cukla~ or wllh oulllde apnken. u nt 111\·
Thole dlONII 1ffN ,lana Ed·
a ~ t t e t. Play wlll not tw aMOUftffd. far momlna aervlN.'11. wards, •lee praldmt; Lola Rhame,
l.oward tum or !chtlOl champion·
Sllffltt will be oburved for a«fflOJ7; ud OIi• Yobl. tnuaiJp.
OU. mlnu.tct at 11 o'clock Annb~

=

=::,;.~

or1w:'':~:,.:O::;
11~:~~:h,:!~hlp
Nmble and aolOI b7 lack Watlon.
Or. Kamp wlll abo visit · ~ l a )
l.Ntruc:tor In musk, made up Ute clasaea anc.. wlll hold ladlvklual
rat ol the aaanbl7 Pl"Oll'8DL
~n,~reDtN.
Governor UNI M.ra. Ma,7banJc,
•
momben ol
buqol .......,,_
&Ion. and lnuilNI weN l\l•tl or
U en
VO es
~~.. -~~~~ntin..!:
TWO

w~

7UI'

ab9

be'

ropolttaa DaU.7" WN eb.CMD b7 the women u natures
llal>l•llobo.--wbo N • U o a a l - - • rrawu. •ad -

with human now • rnat~r of •tau b1dor7 with Sunday n1,tit ID Johnaon
w J:vaatlteccn.
at6 :45o'cloct.

hall

Jo H N so N " ' ..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _l'ltf,DAV. NOY£Ma111 a. ,ns

1-/ome? Read
Newspapers In Johnsonian Office
wed.
Ol:Jron.
ltln.-Jwco"9.
tt...._

I Want News From
J!t"11nnln1 nut

Wlnthro~ ('hffaw Chronkle, Cltnkm
Jto!-. Ch•tn'flll'ld AdnttJler, Co,.

Ian, will ta. alvm an opportwi,lty
10 ~•d tklr homc&awn nowlPI·
~,.. throu&h the- rat.blllhmmt ol
a Sta\f> neW'lpaptr radln,: SMlf
rn The Johnsonkm offlN, acc.wd·
ln1 10 ft. A. Furr, dU"K\or or

r-ampua jow-nalltm.
rut,._. dalb' and Wftk1y M'W'Spapua an •i.re.d.J cocnlna lu 10
orovkle DOl on.lY home&own lbNb
(or cone., •Wdtota. but •IN w.,.
'"9\0tJ mawriel fOT eta.. ln
Joumallsm.
In addlUoa to Stale newsp1pen.
col!C!&e and hllh ldloo1 publka·
lion.a will be ochanpd fw Tl.a
Joh,uonlln. and .,. available for
atudeata m re.cl.
Followina arw th nnspapen •t
praen.t on tbe U.1:

Snapplq at random durfq &hi couna ot tlla 11111,•1 ltac at Creyetone Lodp lut week. TM 1ol=.:.:;'b:0T::ap1t.
ercauotfourofthefacult,lna--uoaw!U.Dr.LZ. Thomu, former Wlatlmlp faculty member, 1Piult Ille
bact,row,d of the atlnlctivo rtllllo walla of the Naudabi lodge. Al the rfirht. Dr. Naud•'~ olta at Ille bead of the table
durfq the dlnner wblcb featured lba traclltlonal .-.totelber of the men of the facult,.

lwnbla 6t11&e.
County
Lex&Qa1on Dllpa1ch
Dordtcttff &&kt Record. lalle,
t>ro,rela, 14ulUIUI Cala"PrlN. Rock
nm Evenlna Henld, FIOftlliC9 i.'w-

nlnJ Star, FloreftC'e Momin.a: Hews,
~onwa., F:lehl, Ceoraciown Ttmel,

Otttn'-•W• Newt, Oreer Qt.lain.
H11rtavUI• M ~. 8UQp&en

Cou.nty Ouardilln, fb.lM.II Ttmi.,
Orttnwood lnlk&..JO\lfflal, ~
Laocuter News. t.k.e
CU,1 Nein.
Marlon S&ar, Marlboro Col&ty
H•rald. Ma.nnlaa Timel. llcOwmic:lc M~n&u, DvlL,stoo Newa
& Prea. Pqellnd J ~ BID·
rwtbvlUe Pe. 0.. Adwoca.._ Walterl>oro Pl'8II aod 8IUdafidr, ..

WN' Courier,

:~~·a:::..:~":.==u~
... old. Moncb eo...8orblq 0 - · Ttm. & - - ~

ocnt. Batn...U Paopla SvUM Wu• Shalla 1'llnel. WbtmlNro

~":.==-..=i::· -

y - ....

• Lampe
We l.lke IO..,.. Toa

Browne Electric

--

Company

H. V. KALTENBORN
No event lo talce place la Rock Hill la bein1 looked
forward lo with more lntarut than the penonal ap.
pearance of H. V. Kaltenbom, the world's moat rek.aowoed radio commenator and war aulyet. on the
al1bt of J&DUIU')' 20th Wider tho apomorebip of Rock
Hill Chamber of Commerce with the cc.operation of
Winlhrop Collop.

..

Kr. Kaltet!boni'a lecture will tal<e plaee in Winthrop'• m11111D1oth audllorl11n1 which bu a oeatlq ca,.
pacity of 8,600 aad IDwcaUoaa an, that the allendance
will be large aa the &udlence will be made up D<>t oaJy
of Rock .lllll aacl York County people but by people
from other eecliona of the CarcliJl&a.

A BIT or NEW YORI<
IN I\OCK BILL

COME

W1We.. ••...,. and ColotN

SWEATERS

$1.00, $1.98, $2.98

TO

•

I
.

YOUR

"Y"
CANTEEN

Royal Crown-

FOR

Eveeyone will remember wbat a aplendid Job Jilr.
Kaltenborn made In coYeriq the peace nqotlaUoaa at
Alunicb In September of laat , . . &ad eonve,Yia1 IUlle
almoot lnetaaUy lo the world b7 radio. Hla dlocuuicm
al Wiatlmlp will cover about 70 minutao &ad for about
:SO mluuta tbereafler be will eadea- lo 1111awv q tione from the audlenc:e, &ad cloubtlal maa,y queelloaa
will be uked about what la solq on la Europe aa war
lo M on ••UJbodya' mind, Al lbla particular
time, the Rock i!Jll Chamber of Comm...., could not
render a more uadul oervlce lo Rock Hill and lbla oec.
t!oa of the CuoliUI lbaa lo apoamr the
of
.llr• .Kalteaborn. And lbaaka UIO lo Winthrop for
belpiq lo make lbla .veal poulble.

ap-

Date of aale uI ticket.e will be IIIUIOIU1Ced later aad
&dmlaaloa lo lhla important occaaion will be aal,r IOc,
Tile, aad ,1.00, and whon tbe,i, are olforacl, bu)' )'Ollra aa
In all libllbood the bis auclllorlum will be llUed lo
capadt,•
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We Are Glad to Serve You

"Between-Meal"
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CASUALLY Winthrop's Fi,~~t Radio

Nope, don'\ &et u . d ~ of •µeail:er, an.I the m,..k: ruuJd be

!:n'iJ~71!'t:!~: !U:?we:1:::::!= ~-even ln the back ,,, the bal·
0:~ !ph~ica~ ,:;. ~~~~:;~ea:,ri:!
~
1!:!!!1=. 0~:~i:e;,r.
:hat not man7 slrla
the Sat· J "csre and opP.ratlon" ol tbe radio.

~~

~

d ln ln1
~uaed
• nd
E Rooaa
uniay UJISC!l-bJ 1..d10.
, H• wroloe lo the Westln,tbo1.11e •tamakina: than
•
The advent of the radio to the I tton K.DKA ln Plttabuf'lh ror In· ,
lb.to bn.celeta Isn't uadly the campus hw. coverN • period of l~ j tormatlun concernlr11 die ndlo
lllUM a approprlalllll 1Uver aml yean. but each alep hu created I and explalned lo the alrll in Wh -

the

room

Mlllnl II. 8\lt !!r:.t-:w~o; =:t ~t~.~~t .:rn;-.~:lbtl~~:'~r!~~d~rr::e~O::::»n.~!:;

apooru have been
taken th a t Mn.
Ma c Brldebu
had lo and uut H S. O. S. IO tbe
dormi'°'7 bolteeNs. She hu uk·
eel UtllD &o Joca~ and 1a1d back
all Ute Spooal \bat al.A be found.
Ju • nau1t, one be!Atadly rt-pen.I IID.t lal • kl tarf\llly to her bait·
ea. ..But I can, take tt beck--ell
beat Uke tlwl. J'U be too emt,u..
""Bonowed"'
lln..i.tl

.elev.Ullon wnuld &oday,
f'rom th\!' well • remcmbc!~d
MaR'h 2, IHI!, when ever,- room
in every d<>l"ffllloQ' wu PffT,111~
.be Ule of a radio. bact lo Januar-1 8, ur..'1, when Dr. D. B . Johnaon prMt.'lted. a "ftve-t\VM Nlled
frequency Rt" lo the Collese, the
radJo hu probabl7 ca\&IC::I znore
bewlldmneot • n d enthusiasm
amona \he &lrla lban any otba'

It d id not work. TM Colle&e even
lnvlled •n employee or the Radio !
CorporatJonotAmericatoaddreM l
the 11r1a un - 0ettiftl' Acqu.lnlc!d
w ith Radio".
Thia " ftve-tub. fnquency aet",
the p ride and Joy of Wlnthtoplana
ror ma"¥ ,-.an, wu k~t m MIiin
audUortwn to be! plqed d urla& the
resula.r Satwdq nl&ht picture
llhow unW the vitaphone .,.um

.(

r:.~

_ ,..._ ., ,..,.., ..._

to ":; cha.:,_:r ~:~O:.O~cam:':ian- ;'dloiuco~" ~~
Some of the ~hmea at Winthrop colle,e had aomelhln1 to write home about t1aJa wee&;
nm more embaffUled when we UU7 ts, 192'1: ~Much u:cHement i.rJy •cb. week rec the enjoyment when they were picked bJ' clue: election to lead the group of 121 freshmen durinr their ft n t
baveto•l DW' ICIUP wllh a tnila. wu cawed amona: morill lam lul o r lhe 1 1r1a.
collel(e year. At the left lane Aabley, Andenon, and Martha Sheely, Columbia, lead the

~';J'

~ · r e..~

• And wbil• we'rll an
•..1 l~_!!·, ~-"',
0

UMt

IUbJecl -

;:!.,'!: !"-':.~ Masquers

·-·-,::~on::.,.":...-.::;:
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Enact
J arreII PlayIel: AI:

r-1o ~~.·:.~'"~ Club Meeting
Food

I

Two DonDII Elect
Ness and Thra"lk"JJ
1 1
Reereal.ion Heads

class in a yelJ as fre1hman cbeerJeadera. At the piano i8 Mary Heath Owen, Elloree. clua
pianist. The preaident or the eJua i1 Frances Burna, Sumter, rip,L Nut in the picture are
Jane Edwarda, Cl11DBOD, vi.,._pniaideat; Olp Yobs, Columbia, 1ecretary, anll Loia Rhame,
Camden, i...uurer.
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your post office box
w.asnL Day at IV/•
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I or fttt number."
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on ay

ol
"J ust • Lb,e from Bob", • . ...
N... and c ..... Thnllkill
new tdeu • .B.U,1 ad llcetch by Dr. Hr.mpton J ar,. wua elected by dormi'Col7 pol ls
made of da1 ~u.n and necki.ea ttU. professor ot En~lish. WU 1lv- concluded Jut week to MrVe as
of lh.U. or acoma &ffl'l't evm \Ill~ en yesl.erday aflttDOOn at• meet- nc.rntlonal chalrmen of North

~=-:.

~ a ~ = = ~·a
or ldm WlcaUon rlnll tor cblckua's
lep. And the latest novelly we've
teen-one wb.ldl bunt upon UI
Just before dinner-made our e,a
open and ow mouths walff. Jt ii
Andy'a Aecklaec of rul peanuta
l\r'Unl lolether. Vn7 dfecUveand too tmvitlq for word,.
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h, Mandalay", "Shortnin' Brad",
and '"One AloDe".
fl
Mllton Hora, noled ICUlptor, b
a raldmt lmtnlc:LOr a l Olivet colle&• Um yeM•

la

ROCK ' S

WE ARE ALWAYI

Laundry and DrJ
Cleanlnr, Inc.

AT YOUR SERVICE

WILLIAM'S
Service Station

----

~~':~~::.Ps:...~~1:.":

Phillip's Drug Co.

I

Wilm~ '

F• Kaw

Furniture
nz

J. E. Bass & Sona
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1'11 R RO R

"R«k Hill'a Extlullive Eating Place"

Winthrop Faeulty, Officers und Students:

\Vheeler, Watson Attend Scalpel, blolo&7 or1onWltlon, at a
Chester RoUU'y Meet
~~: ~=~":, ~1~ ~ h :.th• lee·
a nd

SHERER ' S

I v:r::

I
I

"°"'"'

Hk:hol&,

Call

typa orlloworrU1tendto1iterlllze.

of chanwlnl un•
bu received 1.ach wkle recotnltlon. n'f; G i l =and : n ; r
bleached muslin Jnto bolts or print- does to test the a; ldlty ~ alkalln· ~
Cor,cratulaUona:, RcumM.
m~ S:nd Lib"re-ii- W~te, Jun• eel cloth wu obNrved b7 the lty of th« r imed d o thn.1 Would
~or, ~on third place.
lnNP•
you like to follow the l 1:12 'f:ab1ts 11ildm Lawrlmore, pnsldmt or H
Ch
• t Ad •
rrom North throulh the- ('lcanini:
tbt Tourney. ataled that • radioess
ORR o
VIBe
procua? nm ~mes • Nld r lnle
onnounc1Di
will ba ... . Forceps and Scalpel
., 100 d - Fannholt , ... . ..
ducted next Monday. All memben
Dr. Marcaret Kea. head of the 111.inule:I. Thep the &h.irtwaista are
of &he ToW'Dlfy a; ur&ed to enter. ~~~~
r::C;iec_: napped Cnol d l.u lly wh lrll'd ur
ORANGE SKIN

Watson, mt'mbC!r of the music tar- Winf'red
ulty, will appear on a proeram be-- Abrams.
fott the Cheater Rolaly club in
Chesler Thunday.
Ur. Wheeler will speak OD ..The
Libelled Muse". Mr. Watson. bart-

Cleaning

1

ondar>

~hll lt Clio hall Monday alteruoon.

CREAM

For Quality

Next
clothlna:-white tlai. work, wear• antthitblueingand slarrh~pro•
Ing apparel Cwhitc only), plljUD.11 1cesaa, and lronlng, which 1$ dol\C!
<the,:e were 11159 pain o r pajamas partly by machine and partly by
this w<!ek from North alorw), tow· hand.
e ls, unstarchC!d white. navy, o.nd
Six ... OIUD <linen matransJ J10rt
lin,:erie end s lUu (dlvldC'd lnto Ow rd>thes. and pack them in our
pink anc.l white)
~ or dnrib laundry bap tor de- I
FAch 1
r·J
dr.Y b done u
aeparatel:.pe~ , ;u:C,urself, 1:1r11.
Hollis, when hC! lnstructs
8
Mr. Hollls docsn'• mlnd. And tre.hman ln thet art oC collKtin1
;st!t~s":h0a1:°:;'! plftft that wcnn't returned, 1o11y1, ,

FJ&hlllen members of thC! Sec·
'Educaticn club, departmen\.11 orpnlution, accompanied
b)· Ur. W. D. Maafnll, toured the
Wlanin1 • Ant place tor the MC• Rock um Prinlln1 and Ffnishlna:
~=~~. ~
compa11¥ FrldaJ' atteruoon. accord•
TOW'Dll'7 decl~mation contest in Ins to Maroret Wlutn.t. prC!Sident

Helrkk Wins Flral.

By Muy

0

I

el«Uons soon.

wUI

StokesMcCune: ..AU:ldnlahtlanwy", fencif~ ske';"h by Ka~er1ne E. Hunt, end Overt.one& , 8
comedy by Alice Gerk'nbers.
• •

num-

drJII

launctr,, operated by 21 womm, scrubbed. .xplained Mr. Homs,
one Mll,l'O man. and Dan Hol· vrilh J:Wkle> ond rr-- ftapped on 1
JIii auperintcndml, ts the plac:• flaOOth p.ddles ln v.:ats «aulpped •
• ·here tht' wa.shlni'a done.
with au&omlltk: wale.or IJaths and
Monday throuah Saturday, laun- thC!rmumetcn, with •uda made in
dr.Y UZ,090 pounds of It tor an a"· the lJiundry from 8:2 per nont of
ens:e weekl la Nlltt\ed from the M1ap, a nd a per ftlll ot alkali
rtormitories the ho•tcs,in. practice This ii: done to ek:an the clolhC'S,
ho~. nu~ry school, the dlnina to 1tcrllize them, and to help reta in /
room, the home C!CORornlcs depart-1 lhrlr l i fe.
Then> are numerous
mcnt dormitot)' kitchNU Infirm- riMh •t ..iuortt"d lcmJ>"ruture a.ry 'and the R)"mai ium ' and 11 1150 clegren, 140 degrl'<'S, 100 de· j

:~tLa: ~~~::~..--: '!a~.=,!; t~ Secondary
Bancroft h~~
:::::t~
Ed Club

amo n 1 abort
WIDlbrop•1
slory entries
Wlaalag
lrom South Carg.
Writer
llnn, North Caro-Una, Vlrclnla and
Georcla at the South CaNlbla LitUU7 FaUval. You probably rwmember the sto17, one about the
cruel mobblshnaa of youth that
dat.royed • J'UIIDI girl's lite. It •Ppeared In the sprtn~ue ~~

&:1\ C!
her

~e o;la~-:a:S
~ ~ = l ~ a = - = t ~ J1~
Wftkly radio Pl'OIP"Jffl lut wetk. htlplna: dormitory IIOC:1111 chairmen
AMe W ~ ln d1aaalnl provide entertainment tor the res•
r.utlo drama, pom:ed out I.he dU· ldfflct hall &lrl&, arrana:inl:: inter·
fereacn between !he r.dlo preten• dormllOr>' C"Ontesta of various
tatJon and tht" at.ace pramtaUoa I kinda, a d plaMlna: entertaimn..">ftt
of the pla1.
for datn. 'nle plan II new on the
Ann Clukaon. president., us- campus aDd 11 1pomorec'. Jointly
nounced the namra of t.be plays by StudC!nt CrovC!1'1U1'1ml, the Y,
lhat will be praentm a t the llnl and the Athletic auodaUon.
• Thtte cheen-and our sirlc:otftlt public performance of lluqucn,
Catherine Euterlin was e lC!c:ted
conaratulaUous to Ro.anne Guess. Saturday, November 18.
u tteraUonal chairman or South
\t'lnthrap'a latest Uterary U1ht.
The thJ'ft playleLI: dlOMn for Arveml week.I a.1o. Roddey and

~ •~::~:e

II

Thi~ letter

i11

in the form or

1111

in,·ilation lo visit

us when down town. und to oKSurc you that the BLUE
l\llKKOK UI Ktrictly a place of refinement and respectability wheJ'Cin the mo11t prudent lady will 1en11e the
a.tmoaphere of conaeniality, and observe the proper
conduct. of our clientele at all Lima.

We cater t"':IIY to tho11e peopll! or culture and reUnemcnt, who recocnize and appreciate the effort• ,ve
are puttinl' forth to nH:\e our estahli11hment really
"Rock Hill's F"<cluoive Eatinir Place".
To n y that you can 11atl11ty your deairc for the
beilt thinss to eat served fo the most modem manner,
ia expreuinl' it mildly. We can &Mure ) ' OU that everythine we t1erve from fountain drinks to ai7.zlins ,teaks
ia the mosL temptins and appetlzins lo be found anywhere.

)fay we expect you soon T
Yours truly,

THE BLUE MIRROR GRILL
.._,u
PALMETl'O QUARRIES COMPANY

Hardaway•
Hecht
Wholesale Groceries
Charlotte, N. C.

WALDROP SUPPLY

COMPANY

--

--Pl--IUII

Phom IIH

COLUl\lBIA, S. C.
CRUBHC> GRANITE FOR AllT CORITIIUCTIOJf

Merchants Wholesale Grocery, Inc.
COLUMBIA.

a.

C.

" II Yean of Depa du• • n b..

FEATURES

EDITORIALS
OPINIONS
•

"Major" Probleaw
FnolmNm, ltUt

up JIIUI'
abollt what ,....... IOUIS
11111kiq

nuncio DOW
to au,Jor In at collep.
Now, this ftnt
Is JIIUI'
foollns-around, uJdq-Dt UBefore you ,Ian up for nm eemeater'1 ciu- you 1hould ha•• prettt
well decided what lnterMta JOU moat
and haw picked out :,our major lleld.
We know a IIIIUOr who flndo heroelf at thil loll dall without the ade,
quata foundation In cou..- to do the
irnduall work llhe wanta lo do. We
know anotbar -lor who dabbled
around la IO man1 lleldo that she bu
no major at all. And then tberw Is
the NDlor who wanta to ~ ta
North Cerollna and rea11- now !bat
abe won't come up to the require-

...-r.

-ta.

ea.. llte -

erop op neey , -

and there', nally no ucu1t for IL
Afllr ,ou'ff decided what you
want t.o major 1n ""' a lltUe reaearch..
Ina Into what becqrow,d eou,-.
what n,qulrwd eounea, an~ what supplemenllry courses you need to take.
AM the hudo of the departments
their advice and recommendation u
to 1ubjeet1 and cou..- to take. Then
when you.'re Nnion, you won't ftad
younelvea lo one of these predica-

m.ent:a.

•

Aa Rcadcrd Sec Things
Quiet for Guest&
To IN EdUor of The- J'ohlllOftl;m:
If JG\1°!1 ,top and u.ta. 1 think tbat
JOU'll acrw wttb me \bat tbere la entlrel7
IOo mtach nolN 1n the d.laJns room oa. the
dlY'I we have l'Uatl. E\l'el'70M IMffil' lo
mue 11\DQ' UDIIK9IU'Y DCMIB-nltlllnl
&Jsh.11. t .Jt.l."1,1 I.Ill loud vokiN and burstiD.I
wt In La\l&h\e'. w, lhould. put owwlva
1n lht plan of tbe wm11:iop or&lab wbo
•t at \he C--l tlb& 'nllnk haw em-

lho, musl ...
ft we
In our own ..... we sunt,
woulda't do SIJCh wunab.Ml'l7 Cblnp. Pw
nlm montha out ol the- Jfi.V Winthrop la

w••

our hanM, When vll.l&cn cane Jato the
dUWll room. we should mah them feel
welcome bJ' Lrn.tlq than u our ,uesta.
Wbtn the ,uata visit our dlnJQI room.
u the ld-.1 Wlnth.top bostea

!:'!.:'

-Ruth Feqle.

An Opportunity to Expand
To tbt F.dttor of The Jllhnlc.n1an:
How man, or III r.UN b wonderful
oppartunlty W'lnthrop a.Iv• us bJ' otrain,J
OUI' Att1s\ COWNS! Jt la . ., ta coa::apn...
bend •b7 ffl!l7 one la tbt ttudmt bodJ'
ia tlk1-, ldvt.D.tqa of tbtN ucallat
beincoblaloall!OID _ _ _
WIA!hn,p la
In
and aY87 mse, wtlo btl ner at\eaded ane
ol tbeat Art1tt cow.-: b ~ I& a,ntUnc
tbt o&bew wllh anlldpet&aa. I baWI bard
ol IOlll.e Slrll who Nlected Uti.s C!Ollel,e 1o
ccme lo beauM &heir utlslJc •IIINClaUoa
CUI be MtblLtd and .lnanNd 1bnN1b tm

co-

I.

--

Even College Students I-lave Their Rabbit Feet
Lotlon,--.ud--.ud,.._ol_

a--

9r CAPPY COYIIIGTOK
Tba r..a.ta., of pod h&dl: In . . .
of C'Cl'tala
Otta pnctlaL Al the table. tbe alt.
wbea , . . . . IIIUII alway, touch the
tab....lop ~ nchancet - ar
ellef And paalUwe method ol promoUna pod fDrlune far a manlh at
a time ii the pninaUMin& af "Rabbltl
Rabbit! RablNU" u an•'• ftral !IUffame upea. Int awalr.anml cc Iha tint

ol.,.....

od1Db7Wln-Compua-wlde -

..... _

.............. . . ...

didllll -rtdl a rGUlld .... ..Ho ll&il...
or wilh a padectl:r lbaped T, •y-.,

~.,....-.
.......--.a-as.
__
_
lhartt •

popalar II dlie

au,

. . . . . . . . . . Blll . . . . abatnril'la
~ Jnlo • aptral - u.. ....
, . . ol 1ba Mqllld --.0. • letter
from '"hlw" that dar.
EYea. more CODCentt an the pen of
lhe 1hldl!nl mind, ~ the
pcmlble OUIO!tnle ol tllll:&. Boftkl an
smoocbed when dropped. Tex.la an
alepl ~ - o n a.lab,la belar..
ex.um. And one IJ'OWlnC acbool af
lhou&hl dk:tallll the wearin& ol llOlfteo
thin& brand new u the 11111'9-llre way
of pull.al. Qllia.

ctv or tbt !IKlllth rr,em bl, Adllbtlty.
lnfaWb1-, ,.. Aid.

. . . . . . . . . plll'l)Oll'

_y_.,_
.
.
..
__
.....
-.,~--...____-_-laloft,"'lakWID-TbaetourtGrmlNbuilol--.
111 aupentlllanl, at Ul1' n-. and Hallow.._ dordl • app,oprlue NbiDa
for a ~
prutloa __...

.,

Tba 1111111 elaborat. ...._... far lnYGldn& the 1ood pace ar the ta.ta
an u..e dlllllnl with the ~ww at

More elaborate, but blab~ reeammondod, la lho --an·woddlnl·
cake nc:lpe.
Take on,, plem at lllhulm weddin&
cake. Plac9 beneath the pillow In the
compeQ at Rven allpa at paper 1n
an •velope. beuin&, one each. the
nama or five JOUDI: men, '"Old Maid'",
and ''Stranaer". Eac:h IIIGl'lllnC rar a
wftlr: draw farth ane •lip of paper.
TIie lut one, without a daubt. will

roretell J'OW' tat..
Lallan. ...... luck, ad Joy._

The IIDDOtlmeu of that cowv ean
be cllllnniDld •u.t.t-u,nb' with •
-wtn-. 'W'IIIII"". 'ftle funWar ..Loftl..._ ..............,.. ebaat- accompany•
lal a1--.ta plndla an • 1lpp(na
straw~ proridlll an answer tor &hat
quesUon. A pl,ulnc varia•
Uan an lh• Iheme ii "Lovell-me. ba
don"\, mar'l'J'·IM. he won't; wouldolf~ could·lt-1»-would; but be
wan't".
The eul11t method of KkctiD&
om'• futun hwiband. ii to name lh•
faur CC1mera of the roam far four
mucullne admtftTL Tbe 8nt comer
one heel upon awakeainl cc lhe nn,

toHeae ,trll haft • Pl'ICln tot "917
nNd of fmtu -*· Hat. ., far, after alt,
~ UleR
twenUelh cent11r7 intalt.nuall f'elftlWld from rabbit feet
and "'bam11•.

,au.na

~RSON~
SARAH SHINE
Bualneu ma.na1er of Tbe Jobnlon·

Ian ••• Sena\or • , • Member at 1M
Pras club ••• FJc-mml.Ary £duration

--

UI ....

Rachel
- and

th•7 wer•
eac-h named
for the sune
penoo-Add lhlft&I l dldn, lulaw
,u naw, waWd be tbt fact that Mb'.l&m J:ull, prominent Jn Dr. Keith's
drbalin& C'ircJD, c&a play the piana,
and b7 ear, Juat u well u she caa
debaie-Helen Shuler'• ultra•JovelY
haJt often divertl 1117 attention 1rom
Mr. Frledfflberl'• atat.il&Jcl: - Tba
amaJlelt_ moat feminine "IOkf9 OD \he
campua bdoa, \o Betty Bladr. Harriett Cl&Jler and blaloo'• Miu Tlnl·
IQ-II'• 1Ull a miracle to me lhat
u,.;. box.-omc. aUnc:tJona Jn the

HerT Hillff ila't the aaJ,7 penon
wha ponden lhe nn:t mave ot JGld
Stalin. A mll\tlent number GI perllGnS have wondtred. about that man
to au lhrN llbral'J' llhlh·• wmi. lhelr
publLbed "NV.aatlou" af Stalin'•
R-la.
Walter Dura.:lt, 17ewitne:1Nd lhe
courM ol cammunmn far ltleen
J'Nn u the Muac:aw c ~
far The New Ymir. Tim-, and °"tlllla
all" Jn hb 001 Writ!! u I Plene'", FuclNlln& Nlldlnl t. Illa P-·PIQ
attOllllit of &he ear~ Whii.Red *'C·
ala. lhe lrhunph "'- bobhftilln., Ille
r... af Jt1 laden, aarl it.I ditct cm
Kuala.
From atr'OC'it, Ylel ta kea an,aqs.
ta of LimiD., Stalin. and 'bolllo', '"I
Write u I Pleue" l'ffalr ma.pie ,._
am ror Mr. Dun.a.tr'• pmttklll o(
aupariorlt7 unon, fafflO ccna-,
poedl:D.....ad hil
af that
- l l J '.

••attn-

Nat •

alfttalftinl' u

Oun.a.lf'a

bool., but fflOft thoulht•Pf'M'Qkln&

too

Its atncerlt, ia U. u.perimce of an•
atber American coneapandml-ZU·
pm L,ona. authar ol "'Anlpunr'l.t

mu-·.

Grounded alradJ Iii com.mun.Isl
IOIPl:1, )4om ,napped up \be UnJled
PrllM uellnment 1n MollCOW .. an
apport.WUty to display lhrauah the
prea the advanta1e1 nf COlllmuaial'D.
toan~wo•ld.
HJa 11e¥m ,-n 1n BUiia ca,pleta-,
t, dllWuaioned Mr. J4am. TM con-

Publllhed Wffkl,, u~dur-

~~:e~yarf,!

~m.:::.-ct

dff at11Dicea ar the Publk:allanl
~~c.olt.rltlldmtalDJ..,.,.,_and~
....,.U7 tbe wauar. of
lnthrap coJ.Mse.

g;:

trut betwem !dnb and lrim f'Nl-

u,

In Sta1.Ln'1 pall,c~ lhoeked h.la

lnta NlllOl.lAdDI bil C'Glnm.anilt aym.palhl&
..Anl,nment in U\opla.. II c-hidJ'
nluable tor the ana1Jai1 of StaUn
with wham J4om wu the ent1 fare.icn ~ t to ltt\lft an In•
cerview durlq a period af about Ive
,...., The aulhar ex.amlnea tbt
Gaar1Lan'1 Orlenia.1 pet.lenc.. hil &lft
far the PQ'Cbalo&ic:al mommt. hll
1'11thiesmeY. and hll completa l'Off.1mand cJI self and Ruala, u well u
hll peqoaal demanor-wum and

-

T he art. lecbaiqw, and coal. af i»lq baultful ..._ th• aeknowltclpd
tbeme of '"Dalanlaa Women.. bJ
Maraant1a Byers. a well-lulown lalh·
klll wriier, wbo lmowl wbat lhe la
wrllln& abouL
Min B,ers hdpa the reader \o
dlaose elothes that do IGIMlhlal tar
her, u.plalm daU..Miq\Mllt. a la
lllnlb' .Pmt. and alva Nn&lble clothea
budleta Lb&: are auppoaed to btlp an,
woman be m1c OD lbe amount or
mone, lbe bu io apancll And In the
lut chapter 1be cl.laculaa .. tbal. un,
d.or...bli! aomdb.inl", and haw to ae,.
quln lL

PerhaPI l4IA B1er1 ia a Utile am-

bitious la .Jlt&elnptlq lo 1:~·.- 10
much pwnd 1n OM bool., but Mr
lld.vice 11. Nbllbi.--....1 not IO bud
to follow.

0,w.lPll~•/1'......
&AY A.

Fvn.

1'11:Wlaur: . . . .,,.._...
•I COtUWe JnnM1HI•

'a

-Q

ELIIAAnl Boc:aa. A....,_ 1:4u.

Sumcrtpiloa Ra1111 _

,uo

par ,-r

_ _ lho_ud_ot"rmm-

•

- .•• Cbjdl<L
lmp1llolve
••. S.,.whatobe~
can pt awQ with ll • , , Abrvpl.. but
nae. about It • , • Mclhacllcal • • •
Wrltea ffmlftderl OD IUI.PI of paper.
and atldcs lht!m all aver the room
• • • Wonderful temperament ii a
Gadsend la roamma&a •• , Addi an
her Jlnpn • , • AIWQ'I 1eta lhe
\lf'roD1 palnt to Jakea • •• can't atn,,
butnllu,<qwbJaU..
Likes banana split, . • , Oystar
stew ••• Hot dap ••• Caramel cake
, • • Cuhmen Bauquet aoap •• , WUd
abaut &alf ••• Demona1ra&a t.mnlque ta roownaia • , , Adans bot tea
• , • Bui dlalikel •• • Coaee •• • GoN
lo S..U. Coffee for lhe aoclablllt,
• , • Haeea ta have her pk.-ture made
• , , Hu a MUty dla1.lke for her
dom ttetb.
Comclea.Ucn11 • •• &pec:ially about
her wam cc Ttie .lobneonlan
Even IIWII up off-campus ~
to It •• , Malcea quick declalons •••
Plftllc!o , •• AIWll'I o,l t1me •• ,
Fuav .about ber clothes •• , One o,
the f«w Mn.Ian we know wbo bun,
beu. aff lM a.mpua for a weekend
• , • Knawn u "'Shinl!J'" ta the
mu.sm • • • Gi!la ~ U I box"
~7m hame ••• AJw1171 has food •••
wan IOlna to reduce ••• AJWQS
doesn't •• - Set 1n ber WQ'I ••• lll-

w•

variab~ ..ta 11P at 8:4& • , • Alum or
no alarm clock.

+ lt"s

A Fact +

e THAT skirt JenaUq wer'I! ftSU.•
lated b7 the Un.lflXID commit..

e

THAT untU IIH IUD'lltal hc.e,.
to be UMd far dzoeu. were lilted
the Wllfonn nqulnment, at
lhe CoUfl'I.

unona

• THAT ltudt!nta far
Who WOff e,q1aae,

-

·--. ....

Sar •• a ......_... •

I ~== ~
Tho JuhnoonL,n

far~

tau::;.,,~cc;·

ain& the Winlbrop
70U kindly cal.I

111a

our alll!nu.;.;

PDl&omc. ko::lbJ".
-

-.- -

•

:»r. WhN.ler QUOIIII lo all IUI clal:NI 1h11

'*P.
a

"Studan!~
How I lay
IDil'·
dawn lo
Th• tadlff'a dul1, lhe aubJect'a dNp,
If - a.bould lloP beft:lroe wake
Give sne • pwicb., for aoodnela' Ake!

•

Daraaa.. with a ll'ln. pve 1.11 1h11
and.
hopt il'I nothl.q pertrlJIW:
HltlNi--.

Pt1:

w•

AIIHl'Mdmeaaar.

n... ....

bmerelrloft~

n ... uuona.

la. . . . . dlalaaJ . , .

You
I mu11 ha•• WoU-.

•

lncldmtak: Loulle Paole Jove, her
.. pork,p14,'' IO mueb lbat aha DO&~ w•n
It all dllp--,,ahe alftsa JD ii at nJabt ..
For balr,.l'Ullq l&orlel, naranteed tv
malt• .)'GIi lhlvW", Ne Kale Wbeeler, SM
trlld t111m ou.t CID fellow board memb~
at the shack S.hlrda7 n.l,lbt.

•

The next time acmeone dlncla a au,
rnnarlt: at ,au. look IOlllfu1b urwarm,.
count to twenty, &ad caw,te from Mary

....... __
__

Brinkle7:
Yam II.me werdl

Yoau,,.10 ... .IMIII

AaDnld61
Ta llay the Nld

a.na,i,....

aa.1111eraa1r...._.

•

We'll admit WI lhe foUawlq poem laolu
C'l'III;)", but all it llftdl ii a few periadl an,'
conunu. S. it J'OU an put &ban In the
rllh.t plac.. Iocldm.tall7, ••• called ..WbJ'
Do We P\lnduata?".
A tunny old man told this lo me
I fell la • HlOWdrlft ID June said .be
l saw • Jell.J'tlh ao.t up 1n • Ira
l aaw .... .-a 1n a cup or ...
I •llrftd ffl1' milk with a bll bnlll key
I opnad. 'Ill:/ daor CID 1!11 bended 1mN
I bq J'OIII' pardon. tor dua •Ad be
But 'U. true wNr& told . . It au&bt to N
-n. • puule In vmctuatm ,ou aee
And lr7 to tMd 1h11 wllhoul lbe puDdUI.·
tloft: '"'n'.:.t 1hat II ii that tbat ii DOI. 11: no&".

O prvyim

• THAT llUdent& rnajarJn.g In IPIClaliU!d CO\U'RI, lllffl U muale WeN
t.•' .... 14ed u SPtC1111. and had lhi!lr

:•u

Dowalal

IMIQ)' ,.,,..

ba..

• THAT unW a few ,ea.n a,o. two
aprom, onll! pair al llwa curia com.1111 Up \o Iha f'lbow and our ap
wen, requ.Jred fGr all llffliora far un
in the prac:Uc:e home.

0

mfallllly.

HN.td a pol.Lclmu oa 1111 .._..

Across the Years

lhlfffllelva wllh two ,Pain

:

t11

la. Ult! ·Read. .' Dflsl" •• c:ame acrma
lhia apt dac::ripUcn or palp:
A.cNalenlaaa .... 1 . - .
au.1 •r na.1'1 e1Luwoaua·a llder"•

polm.

s..a.a-11.••
• • • ~4ltor ~~...~~.......,• up ID
8Aa4a Bmn - • • ...., ,,._,. Jouraau.m.. ti• u;.m:t . , ~

BEnY ltsca..u:NoM • N . . . • ,,,,_
Entered • NC'Oll4 dMa mlltW Ro- Saan Lan • All"'°""" • ...,...
-a t Bock lld.
Ibo -1111 act.
- et
L&-N
- ·,r.
BDL lltll
B. C al
1i1D111r
- -• -

JJ&ardl 1.111',

. Twinkl7 e,-ea
, , • • Nie~ and
b ro .., n •••
Fine akin •••
Sue faur fnt
.• , Qulelt,
prbn walk • ••

awncluldcln.

The JOMNSONIAN

souad. TIie ane Jul
week wu atteaded
bJ' a loc:11 ol Soulh I
Cerollna lltaaU. In•
eludiftl 11n. Julia
Peterkin., u wi!ll u
colk.. atlldenta. We
1111:ed eapeclall1 Iha
lec:tW"e of JOll8than Daniell. 1M IOUlhemff
whc. dllc:ovena Iha South. who talked
about SoutberD ltten.bare ud Ill chan&i.b&
fdeaJI, His addNM WU lplced wllh ez.

hair •••

Busti•• •••

Loolr.s at Books and Things

are u nice u lbeJ'-

Who ..... Wbaa !JIii WU . . . . . . .

!,;()

W'rlnldel up DIIN lo upna both

Tvto far tbe show,
Tllree la make rad,.
And row to ,o.

81'7 f•Unll. wbleb I

•• Short ••• .11111•

SllftlllllaDfu .... ~ V I A •

~The answer>
One tor lhe montJ,

WitA lloua.L Qi.no"' - - -

Thal U • • a .btodlllr. wllo bad a

cent Sbl!Nn'1 ''Old llaa tn a HW'l'J'",

ID which the said ''old maa"' II Enalancr1 Wimtan ChurchilL Tllo book
ii ve17 atllt,,ina wlml you're In OM
Of tM,se ""Wba'I wha'" mCJOdl fer
wantln& ta pt lhe iDSidit dope ""' an
"'•lliU celabrity.
OuedloD ud AM-nr ef a. ...au
..Wh7 did lhe womaa marrJ' fttlt
a mllllanaltt, thitr an actor, and a
pracbw and wulertalwr In •uoca-•lan!

-

·• Senior from
i La tta , ••

pna&oll'ke ,et &be maU up Jn auc:b •
no time at au in lhit mcM"l11D.P-Have
neYU ,et heard of a llolitn fortYwlakl Ill Mr. HMI'• llw dua&tbQ'n that mentalt, at.lmUJIIUna.
Add ~ A at: Fur-coatad

Ne11baua
1;r1, both ti.1·:c1.h c iuune. n.a.:n e.

-

Consratu.Jadalll lo
PrNldent a,1....wr
Greene ol Coker
coU11• far hll uier-

C'lub ••• 1:nl·
.,73 ::...1 major' •••

•

1111••-•·
dri: TM

-

u Wolle. which pleMed.

l'Blue' Lines
Tlt.oa11t..11

Oillin1-Room Din

•

Ct11npu RU11a&,,,. Mor,lc Woru /IUIOb Fortune to Faoor Winthrop Glrla, So

. . . .w...

•

We don't want to aound blue..
noslab. Wt aron't even ftndlng faulL
really. We are just ult.ins 7ou to
think about thl1 matter of the nol1t
In the dlnlq room.
One Kiri llikinir at the top of her
voice In a room the alze of the dlniDI(
room 11 perfeetl1 permissible. But
with that 10und mairalfted 1500 times
lt'a another matter entirely. One 11ls11le la okey. But the effect of 1500
irlnlta Is ,ar..pllttlnir. There la so
much of the noise that Is absoll'tely
nec:euary-the tinkle of rlus-ware,
ud the rlatter of the aa1ver, that the
additl'ID of very loud talk, laurhter,
and hanl(lqo of dlsha Is just so
much din.
It would be atupld of anyone to molt
you not to tall< or laurb at all at
meals. After all, meal times are suppooed lo l:e the most enjoyable houn
of the day. But it ian't ton much, ii
It. to ult you not to apealt quite ao
loudly, or laullh quite ao uproariously
-paclally when we have puts.

-

COLUMNS

- - " ....._......,

=~~~...:..~=-~
Nationa!
hoerdaias
5emoe, inc.
c.llra, ,......._
...........

T-A9o
·-- -.. ii
• The two alternate ~ at mall are
take- with lemon ·auce, ud lc:e cream. ae,,
cordinS to a fHbire a&Glr.

_ _....... __

e IIDrlOl'I Tumer, a frahman from .lobmloft. w.. awardtd a $5.00 prize for Iha best

......

The IUbJ.et WU
Row tbt lncnued UN of lfach1Der7

_ , CID tmlpe:rance.

00

e ll.dab7tbNeRocltHW-o_...i
la tb1! Hawmber l laue. ClroliDa baa
WU

advenilad bJ tbe "IIUtuaJ •Dr7 Qoodl
1U'ft adftll't.lNd "'Double A

Co."'. A dNI
StaadwJebN"'.

e Dr. D. B. J..,_ . - In

ehopol
the manball fOf' the ,-r. OJd .manbM1
wu Yarllffl ltatchl..a ol C\ln7 UtanrJ

IIOC'let,.

• -

•

''Lodi•' Shop" ...-

""" . . .

<nonllno'7 .... .,~~c_wr~.

Thls•

--------:f HE
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MarU.~ Wolford

JOHN !ION I A

I

Zeta Alpha

a.port.

AGE II

. IRogers, Niven T

earn

and Trapping In Comic "Bachelor
lnititiates 21\ -Toge;
B J - - c... - Ocla
N· M h
Ob,-. 1o i... ... lhi. - · Mother" Saturday
---------.--------------=----- ew em ers :::i=::i ~~'"t.:: ,.:;.::i:.=-:·.=.~.:;
Spooks and Goblins
/ 'ene and Tlene
Twmty-ab . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,
.... Sunly, now, ...... - - ..
9)
ni
,n
.),
Zeta
enmpua chemlatr,o oran un-tnmk • . . .
biaalle . . .
Alpha,

:'::"-=:,

Halloween Party

:f.,~ ~~~u:.-:.,~ ~:C::~~

ac::!u:': ~~d

th~,~=r a:i In A ~ =1s~:

=-::!

J'OU

;,~d.

~e::~m:;

t:harae

1:!~
~~-~
::e om:. ;....
. vial~
e

•

e

~ ;

Jul""*-

• R ,t
j'ohnson,an
epo ers
r•...,_ $ • /
I-lave r,,~L oc,a

e

With lhe ftnt. aemesler almost
ba!l OWII' Winthrop air.la •re trJlnr &o stretch their weebndl and
three CUCI OWII' • Rnl!I or TlslCI
. la &be UNal ea.ftl'Onmeat or :;' friendl. foolbeU IUDea. and

=.:::-

:ci:~ lnterat

N ~ ~ .... Nn. M•arlee lllliW9a Bylnad Rkhbur1 ~t• -~~

dlaq:e or decoratlcml; Katbr7n vbJ~ .l\lllaly~
Quarlel. la
or NrYla&; and
Jean WlD.ter, in cbar&e of \be ..... in ~ba'lon, N C
frabmeDtl.

=~~~Imaea:.

in lbe 8eid of = a d. May RW!, she ls, a trnh•

:;·~= ~ ::.=-:;

MUdttd Gunlner, that
nave or haven~te.!:
strucl you 110me warm-wear, aockl, "fallMr". GI.ager daal.n
and mittens, too.
and daalff lh&t 1be la wut 1M
Ya. you can. but I wouldn't, iso'.t: aDd paople pa bar IOOlhlng,
•·r.:ar 11-wnte-n and ski.rta to eVffY• ly OIi U.a Mild ud 11W c:ndb bu
thin& aU ~ time. Have a velve- •Wt. LIM .U..N mtJffllllF, lbe
lttn. ctrn.s with pn:ttler new collar d11b.M all Oftt Kew York bTlal

Pu~ ~~~e~u:e::::ndach.!'-:~~

: - S a n ~ = ~ ' ; ! ; : :· ~ ~ .:oynes ha~ ~~Ye ~ L

=":i: =-=-

Min LeDa RUMlL executive
lrHaUNII' ud aecttW7 of the
Alwnnae auoclatlon. entcrtabed
the pandda\llhten of Winthrop
&Iris :it an informal radio party
in the alum.nae office Jut Wednea•
day nl&hL Amoq Uw if'OUp was
one rreat rranddauahter Kell
WolUag. a fftahman frum
The Lance n1dlo pro,enm tea-

~It-=

:
Iliad •ad 1M tal.11, •. 110 1M udll
up ala,rf.Da IJ 1loma alall!a Ualaa,
Int &o Hip-poly mab fv.ur ...._

~~v~,,,'r~ 1
&~jini;ilu::dr~
end. X..U. Hudla. ,;-rho ls now ¥alherln.e PeanoP. aad Doro\hT
tuehlna In. Aiken. IP!tftl JMt ClarlE..
Wft'kend with bu rnolher, Deu.
Balll':I IM manbenh.J.p lo Zeta

~=~~,;,::: ~::~

gbL befNada a tloorat.p ballr ad
lo bar ampriM 111ddelllr b S - Ullo • 1,a&ballc Hm.olllar"'. Da'l'ld
Nb·•n. her bKN1or emPlorN, ai.

wealher. Pull
and Io v e the
out 7 o II r
k n i t llnl

yo:

•

':::_'!:

1i

:;~~~air~!!~': c=:•.:. =.U~~:

Mrs • Kanitz $pet.ks Mmen.thebetl.mH.
And have you Joln- w:ac.1 ldau of . . . . .leital ....,.
pork-pie reaa1e and be(oome ......... UM1 .ti• IO pill .diem 1a1o
Q n AU st'r10.0
• R ,. ·
" ine.red-at
copybt• Oh but 11• praclb oa tu exlnmelr bonll
e IQIOn worth It. y,..u do l~k qu°tte chipbaby. Thia llu all been fwa. blll
1

Mn. Emal Kanllz, wife of Or.
KanilZ of the mtlllic department,
spoke on Rell1lon In Auatrla" at
the regular weekly mNlinJ or 0..
Student Volunteen Sunda7 ill
00

McCall.

wbaa Oingar coacocla u. ha,....
lt head I
do
arr 1u•ar for U.e .bur, ... COlll•
pre
'Yo~
•
adr 111m
wLth. lmlf.
You weekend bua-8 1111en1 make
; 0 :=~l'l~h~":, '-;.tfS:":ra°s':!:r~
per ln YOW'I yau all, and cut •

Y

•••Y

~ilet. !lias Ashley, and1 ·o~r
1
s!,,~~:O.~~r;i!:_ 1
tmded by a number of Wl.nthrop ed C"heese aanJwicha and tea Austria, aDd detal ~ lhe various urt>ln" Saturdny mom' awailinl
The nPoliln 11,c,ppec1. hound.h\8 clrb. Amona the,e were: IWdrN C'Qkts wera MTVed.
church(.$ ln uetall. The order of ~h Cll latte bus.
j
the n.wa loaa enouah to feat on a Durha•, Lrdta i.ltmr. Allllle
• • • e •
wonhlp and lhe 10f181 .. · each
•
ar
JC!U',

:::,: ~!:: :~~•::a_~: ~;,'~

=

~.!J1::nai! chUtth were d ~.
Nup.nt Br&c.. To Davklaoa for Andttaon to be with her mother, "Barltera" Call Band

a!:t!t~~ac1·=~:i:: !~ F ~ ~ v l ~ e
chJps. manhrnallow crackers, apam
and lettue. and tomato andwiches.
ror daaffl ice creom
au.nda• on date nut bread were
Rl"Ved with ehocolale i:Me.

:';hd1;.

t~:

! ~~1

I

We Dav~ The Latest

Wllh ba,.en, skle•lhows. and
Mt mt alanrts, the buemmt of
Johnson hall lookM like a ml
camlval for lhe band party Ftlday
nl&hL :'he party wu 1lv1m by the

c:::u:i'1 :~:u:: ~~

I
I

Pop11lar S0n11 Hits

Workntan-Greene

r : = . o f the band for the
At lh• camlVlll there wu a tNak
ahow, an apple bobblnl contest, a
contest of
balls al the
Music
witch, and a fortune teller.
Euh eueat was elven a mnl tic- L _ _
1

throwlna

SPECIALIZED

- --1

to

Carnioal Dau Partu

H. lhaa..u. on h.ir '4th
Faulk. Dmotllr BIIIDMlt. Jlar,
• e • • •
Wudlaw. Suah Pattnaa. Tbebna
Wade Hampton lllenl"J' aoefetY
Hkk1la. Belh FOR. Susie ICiDg. h:ad a IINlr: l\lPClff at the •hack
Inna O.U IHIIC:btoaa. and Fna- l:asl nlshL Mem.ben or the 10ces Whllealdel.
clet,y mel TI.J8day afternoon to
1
t::!~:~tl ~ R : ~ ~:keattnl~
mond in Richmond, Vo. lylria DlxJe toumommL
JfH1 and Jene Tucker spent the
Winthrop lJlenil'J' aodety :also
wLflend in Woodruff wllh Hu, baked a slmUar fru.lt cake lheaame
riel Wotford. The, attended the day.

da~m:

=-:~-==

.;lavH IO a fuhfonH, meer t·ne "ae trlddr . . _ lie IUN Ille U-

..tend the P. C. home- ;::~naR=~=-e-:-b:::f:i.= Jo~~~Ka~!~ spoke of th• handl·
llondl7 tar Its ftnt IOdal ol. lhe comln, 1ame and dances ~ere at• of ,1lnlhrop. Hot chocolate, tout..- C'llPI lhe Prelbyteriam endund In

~ C.'UJpaoper.

~

:iduC:~veh~~~f:'1~:
ray If it Is a &lr.irL And t promlae
It ~ill ai\"e you a 1oocMook.. Or,
dkt to a Jumpered campu1 1u.1; 1

lbe eo1twnaa o( tba manh- wffkenti. e e e • e
Set~ Wannamaker •ve • l"Nd·
Mia FtonDClt Mbm entertained
Ina. IIUdted BramMm told a &boat Dr, lllUI Mn. W..ler ud Nu,
•lorJ', and Johnnie Ltluld lap qa'9 al a Hallow•'m dinner 1D

~

~~ !

!:1:!,:,::S~~ and..._

Dorothy Thomu, Wun WWlanu,
Christine Crawtard, Mary AJlce
Lanford, Peil WUll:,ms, Naida
Elbabelli eow.. ln Un.Ion. Elalu Holuclaw,
Sdi.wlap, former Winthrop 1tuLila WeJLa. Mar.ioret DemPMJ",
CS.nt and now a aludmt at the EU&abelh MWTI11, Ann Dmham,

in Mar~

ldad. of

!.,~~

~bl?I:;·~;~
•nd Dr, Vara N•dfalr spent the
weekfttd in Alken hane-badt
ln1. Mn. Cahia Wlllla,u 1pm.t
the- we.bnd ID Walhalla with her
1llter. Mia RI.ta HIIWlaa vlsite::I
m. lkmbcn ot lbt hOUle cou.ncll relaUvea In M...ndts Corner lut

New York visitlna the fair In parrld-1 Fa•c•U
tlcul:,r, and lhlnp ln aeneral. Jeq
s:~nt tut wftkmd wllh

=:.:n.~
;.:.~•;;.::si:::._ :=
P~~:: -~i:.~:!:~t.-=.a::

!\t!

11arpret H11.7e1, Ru'h Ha,ea, Marpret Cockrell. Juli• Smoak. Mae
Belk! Todd. Eva Wnlker Mc:Cartha,
Ruth Si.Demons, Joh31ie WWumon.

Cora •talb. autumn lftv•, black Mia Madoo Fuglli. MIN Alb S:llem. ... Datp.L W••le Du•
IIDd orana• crwpe paPff •tl'ftl'narl. Kardell. and Mia Jlllla Pad bad gan, a.u, Loll-. .iue ICa...,.,
and Jack o' 11.n&llrns lnnJ(ernd lunch with Mn. Fnads Cnham r.,1..! Lib Nam8eld atlended the
Rodde7 buemmt lnt.o a l7Pical NcPadean of Chester and atlffld.cd , wC!ddlna of lJb'i iilter, Mutaret,

H~w;•:v
march le:I b7 Mia Melvln Ellll
and Mn. Bulha Willis, hoateeaes
of Roddey. MU7 Hath Owen
played for the IMl'dl. The: wlDner
of the besl C'081Ume i,rln wu cbos-

~=

=·~ie=i:~ a.;:kr:mmc:! JJ:.~·':!·,.

Haunt Roddey Dorm's 1-,.-._-,-..-....,-=---,...,.--,-.,.-.-,.-- - -w-.-ff.-,,,-.-'H:. i&h.. .; P
;._•_"'_'-,..-lb-.-u-.....
-

Company

IERVJCE STILL

comm

IN BEAUTY SERVICE

nar'e Whr ID ...., Wlalbap
Gll'll Come &o

HEATH'S
Beauty Shop

Breazeale Girls Stage .A Capala Choir Givea :~~=·.':"~i::';.~,.,! '!:,~~=
HalloUJeen Part11 .... ooocwn. and cld•r , .......
HaIIOWeen Ca rn .IVa I Merr11
Wllh a typical Hallowttn back•

The- freshmen In Breazeale prov- ,:round of autumn leaves. com I Russell Helps Plan
1
11:~hot~ : : Belton Alumnae Chapter
fc11tu.rina Olcar Jr. aod I.he n- .Mia Con.Itani:. W.udle had a
Mia Lella A. kuuell mft with
muins of Blu• Beard'• wven wives p111·t.J' at the ahack.
alumnae ln Belton lut wMk at
at the Hallo~·t:n camlval lD. thel.r
.\Cler aamr& were played, apples, the home or Mn. Guy Durham,
p;irlors Tuesday nJ&ht.
onin,M~. rto1.1&hnuLs, candy, itt formerly Miu Gn.c-e P1cb, c....
Amid the corn atallu aad aut• c:reuu, an~ cidu were Mn"rd.
'lf 1918. Plana ror lhe orpnlzaUhln k-:1ves were blneo stands, tor•
lion of a new chapter- were db·

~~~~M~ ~~~:';:!: =~~

The

Periwinkle Tea llool1"
-.,-lld A llaa,n HINW"'
GOOD HOMB,COOE.l:D FOOD
REAIOlfAIILE PRICES

WHEN YOUJI RADIO lfEEDB
REPAIJUlfG, BRDIO IT TO

STINE'S RADIO LAB.

~:Ste~

~~:e

I

~en ~~e"::i

~JTo

IPEl.ltl llf CHE&TER
oril;inal costume and ror the mo1t
Gordon Chi , pell, inslnJctor ln
'k Tnomu J:. T•·eito, Joatruc::tor
aUnu:tively decorated door ln the hiltor)" and cconomks, Jen ,YESler- 1 in hi.story, 5poke on "The Poalllon
dunn.Uory.
dq to atll!nd a meetinr: of the or the British Emplrr 1D World
The IUINCI of honor wuw Dean Southern Historical auoC'ia.Uon al l Politks" al• mtttlnJ: of the PalKate G. Hardin and us.lstant Lexlnatun, Ky. The conrerenc:e metto Literary aodety ln Chesler
de.an, Mrs. MaJ7 Glbaon.
will t~,mlnate Suturda¥.
FrldQ afteraoon.

the

~~=~~TTENDS

.

1n
Miami UD.ivenl~ c:bamlslr,' laborato17 there II a 1pedal

~:= _!~ ~ w.:::..•=:

1meato.

ComplolO Y ... 9po,t Coolumo wUh A

, ~'

Jacket of Suede, Leather or Wool. '

~

,

j ~,

• - Ploldo aad lolld c..lon.
AIM a Buffalo Zlppez Jackel br Bzadle,.

'P

~

$2.95, 4.95, 7.95 & 8.95 up to 15.00
REW FALL

Two favorite ,hoes
madeintoone? SUEDE
pUUe top on an AW,

Sweaten and Cardigans
mb<lw&
WooloodA_..,
--- ~

•

$1.95 to $3.95

Tailored & Dressy Blouses,

......,-...............

lachadlag Jla,Tallond bf Bublaallo

.,_

. ·

.

'

Ploolod.

Sl.95, 2.95 and 3.95

i

RAND SELECTION OF KITCHEN
WARE AND BREAKFAST SET

OCK lllLL HARDWARE CO.

All Wool Skirts
....._.,__.,...._p_

•e•

lt,IN.
DNp Wahl Banda. R..-t
Foll C.,-,

ROCK HILL'S FASHION HEADQUARTERS

Melville's

$1.95, 2.95 and 3.95

J

FANCY, HEAVY GROCERIES

CITY WHOLESALE CO., INC.

BELK'S

THOIUAS AND HOWARD
WHOLESALE GROCERS
CHEIITEIL L C.

.._----------------------THE
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w What to Pla11
"k "k
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Sport. of the CturlllW

After Classes * *

--------e,......,.,_
u..
tt··

To
majori(J' who couldn"tl
ftlll 0te .....an with the 11utmrk• tt to UM' S1alot !air, 1M
dottn·-. tM oraan rrtndff. or the
wu ""wondttf'-1". When over'- strftt sin,« that turnilhes mu.It'
bevtnl' M!fllon t.ri.frd to l!OOl
In Breue11le. Favorite tunes are
lllow o1 ad,Jec:Uva a"*,lt die la.lr pla,ed b7 the frNhmffi w, an a,:.
with ..Whicb fair? .., \be eathua- rordion whlle hwods p\her 'round
LuUc fall'-1oen Jr.al i,nort'lt them to pat their feet and ,.,,.-. u·a fun,
and 11::apt on IOln.l, Cena.inly too.
there's Do den.Yine Vie pnnu\landl
• • •
popcorn WaN s:OQd---aad we dloJ
We round •hla bl\ of adrice b7
mND pad.
Fraoklln P. Adami wbkh Niimi
applicable:
8WDINEIIS AU rnemben of the ..A pla7er ahoi,ld ne,·a, M¥'a' let
TO JIIZT
SwJ.au:n.1a,: cti.ab N'II
HimRlt bf' lured to 'One morw

Modem dandna 1a •W1 • favorti.. We b-.rd • ,enb wish.in, lhe
t"OUld .:pffld tow- h'.)W'9 a i1a7 Pf'K•
Ucln&:. S~'d Wre to be ln tbt elub
sevttal .,..,. mon. too. Whk:h re,mind• "' lhot a wcrd. ot coooatulotion I.I dw: Miu Hayden and her
uoup for the toat:ructlve and m•
tertai.nh•:: exhibition Tunda7 •
.
• • •
Football tana are talkative about
Clt!m'"On's "woadtrfut• victor)' over Nav,, and the1're "'ha~p7 about
the whole thiDC'. Well, it wu

Yortr.l
Owl

ta1r

~~;w;:t:ei:

=

!!

!.:'7!..-;::..'°1n'":~

Al=·~ fU u be .. able."

tduc9\ioa.

11\'lnlu

•

•

~=IS ~=
~.=: :1

And~ on time at the dlr\Del' aonuethtnc!

•

7

'° ~/ s:.a anc1

•

•

en, and
MW

~:~
d:i~
~~~,:

COlll'N Nm•

=·

oitarN • •lNk ,upper lo ~ hlbllion Wt T h ~. 11.1.u Dill• Stokes: a nd P3ullne S ~ r ID•
wbo CU ~ tis hull'a t7a wllh welter baa been the \alk Of I.he stead of 1tandurd dl!Clt imnis

~~==e~::O::'~

~J~l~~ic:.rz:

~blt!s lftlllls

•

~'~n:x:::r:uar:ri: At Aynor Press
~ · :~~~;:-;;!."tt,ln~~ 1\feet Today
:e.=,~=~ ==nc.
~~lea

n,Jcs will be
aee,

the

B I
e
Ahl
A
d
,
,ey lteft
Debate )feet He. e , l'IM~nh.Rosttlblwn, t'dltor or the

I

I

New nlli1111 recently pas.,.. ave at\ldenll so J•ve Winthrop ID
eel by the Senate. st.;dent law- anentcar. w

I

,:.c.

mAktns body, h.a..-e rt:.ceived mwte
laws~Yi. that nd.k»
1
the approl'al o( the Fa..:1117 b, the c::::=e e = I J : r ° : :
comnuttee and Praldent She,~ onwldt! for the orpnizatl 0 t
ton PtteJps. accordiDI to sanit.a
ctimm.itlee to ; :
•
Cl~ristine Riley. Senace pres- aanl~ condJUON la the

••ur Di!baten'
0e,m
00 ~

. . . . . .oc1.

-u.,,,uu•••rolumn;SonlhShl.... b ....
lurue, foren,lc ao- Jnea mana1er, wUI taUc .t>out the

g,.,;,,;..1~........, .._ =_1n~::,~~':'w·::::
1n

TO November 13

The Pl Koppa Della · - '""' wrlUns.
.Melvbt Purvill, editor ol the

,."!:r~:-:~-;-ot,.~=:: ::;..~:re=~'°:.~~':. :,t~::'u!~~~·
wu the dt.cualon for the after-

11

the teza.
KoT"Omber II. llu ...11. dwlfad to
Two debate cluaa wW be held
Ra7 It.. Fun. publlaber or The
WonmNr n. bJ atuMm: ~ on Mondar and Wedftada:r ni&hblJoh.nsonlan.,MCOmpanlN lhe ,roup
eca.rdlag to u UU10a.11C11MII! .,. by Pauline La7e and C1Jo wwrt- to Vie /t,yn,or fflftt which lnclUded
Mer, laodan. .,,......,_ of Ille morw, and Mar7 Dwb7 and Edllh •bout 20 hi.ah acbool papers ln
BtdenbauJh at 1:JO o'c1odl: and the PM Dee tectlon of Soutb C:aoTM opeobta dab al U.. bodref 7 o'dodt nepectlnl, In Clio halL Una.

V: AUdetk..........

ident The new laws wiU take dormitories.
immediate effect
I -- - - - - - - - -- I ~ : ' ; : : ~ ~ ~ & . ~

Cbkf amima: 1h11 oe:w ruUnas Ja
~ pen11ilaloa tor 11udtDU tct u.re
•lectrical applJ&nc<e9 bl nsi.dcDce
rooma. Tt. FKUJ.l;J' ce,,mmltLH
lD u.slna

::'9new7llt!:.\lUoQ

W: :Uc!'°~~t:C!.wc~~

PJ\EBJDEltT PHELPS HAS &ET
THAJf'DGIVIJfO HOLIDATS TO
BEOIW AFTER CLANEI KOV.
22 ANt> EXTElm TMOVOH
sVlft)AY. NOV. a

""""'°' ""• ,...1v1ns raeu117 Guess Wins Coker
.

appronl wW allow •ix iDtlad ot

ShOrt Story C'.)fltest

eollda1- u. WNandar uut Fri,
dar • f...a,t,, ~ la
, ... ef rala at otbllr eoaclltlom..
P1DN wUl 2M ~ wulJ
Nm1dar, NoTt~ tO.

n,,... Wlnlhrop .....inlna oc;hool 17 ,.,.1..a on lnvllaUoa lo be-

,tu-

Roaaau c--. jllldar from ,tudfflll and elaht C'GUqe
Roclr: HllL woa Snt plNe la o. dents took p.1,rt in the weekly
•torr NUNt co..• Wt!dnt'Scl111 afternoon recital at 4
o'clock In the Mu.sic Conservatory
a udltorlwn.
ApJ)Nrlnt on. the pracram were
H•lm Culp, Mar:loa Ma7. and
t.111r7 Ctne Robtrta from the
TralnLn1 School. and Kettlt! Ftnd·
IQ, '£nna Bnhm. June Harlin&
Mal')' Either Cauldm, Jean eam.

1n

-

A11EAICA'! FINEST
He FILM 5£RVICE

--

"""",., fft't - - - . . . . .
.... aa1p,fClllllt

Kelly & Green

v.~

P2licmit Ill
- -

Eat

You'll do well to urge

and

!=~~~~ s!'~thll

Hi~:ha::~': i::-.::.,':

nut butwr pl&DL

FLOWERS
BIUQHTDI TOUJI ROOM

REID'S
Flower Shop

Patnllbe

--

Ratterree Droga

Come to

VARSITY
GRILL
for
HAMBURGERS

and
HOT CHOCOLATE
PKOD IOl

111 Hampton 8L

~ITOL
STARTS MOIIDAT

--

..........

--

RlchardGrttne
Brenda lo/ICC

..Here I Am
A Stranger"

pu1

·~11n, , , lov,n or

VOGUE
Bea
Sh
uty op

'#

KllfAJII)
WITH FAMOUS PLAY

O~ce.~~

~true~ : .

SC= :::~:r:.,lll report oa tti.

STEVENSON
Whatever Yoa

th~ Collq~.

-::v:I

Bodon,

~!tc~~~~ea
P~nin1 Odobtr 23 in
bttn artdt'd
the CoUc ·e llbl'VJ' the c:ompa117 Will pla7 1n all the
attordl~ t.., Mlu Ida £ Daa&1
lt!t11dln1 cltlel of th& North and

Our Expert Work!

m
~

Georgia.. &Dd

1

come a member of the Ro7al Sodety of Arla 1n Londoa, DIIJ,ud.
The aoc:1•'7 ii a Br1Uah orpn.l·
aatlon for outltandlna mm 1n the
Reid or telence.

K ! : " C : . ~~...! l'ORMER MIH~L
The use of foods from
Mdlom ol nmida
::!....
"""""" .... -..., ,. 11oo .;?;. ';;: .:!'.,,....!:"~.!!'"b Simplex Grocery
•
Dr.
Mra. Kinard'• youncest
Library Adda New
:~~~;:~n~;:di ~~.!_1n~l
Fiction, Biorraphy Books romuo an 1moo,,.n1
or lhe ' - - - - - - - - - . . . J I

nu=~~r '°

You'll Like

. _ . , _ SL

a.atblon,

=:.!8~ :=~'n\.!':::

;:.;:!:~-:_.~~~.,...:;

nl&h\l al 8:30 o'clock. AlJ IWdml:I
lntttn\.ed aft lnvlted la aUffld.
An ArmiaUce [Jar onlartcal
c:ontnt wlll take place neat Wed•
neadar at D!bat~r1· lflll\M.

Eleven Take Part RAut>Aurn,v1TED TOai:co,u;
MEMBER OF IIOYAL SOCIETY
On Weekly Recital ..!";-.!;.~"ci.:=.,h.::,,~

studell! abort

ducted .,. U.. MCODd Haul LU,
eruy F...1.-.J of C:O,;er coUet,t
lul . . . .
Ka.mrille.
RClaHM'• &lorr, ..... AU La.....
.r wu 1rrillaa. fw Dr. H. N. Ju·
NU'• allNt dory eocttu and wu
pu.bU.bed 1D. IN lprlag '-ua of
llM Wlaltlrop Joana!. n.. ptta.

o,,w,u,

Johnioruan. will tell ot the makeFour 1tudent1 rrocn Belmont up al a poptr, •llltr or,anluaUon,

---------- ---------------------1 ~\: ~;i:~~~r~=:~!u97::::i!':~ior.~:'::

Faculty Committee Stamps /'Sanders Changes
Approval On New Senate Laws Pep Meet Date

M~mben ot
Rock KW
kl'
AaodaUon Of
1Jnlvenll7 WomN •21o wtll •bend
\he Stale t'OQVfflUon or lhe A. A.
U', W. at Sumt.e:r today and Loffior.
row MT Dr. llar'&antt Buchner. lnatructor 1n lan,uaos; Dr. B"*h
Stokes, head of the mathlllDlltkl
and astror.omy de5,4.t'bnfflt; Mia
Mary Schuchan. lDILu:tor bl bloa
loa: Miu Pattie
Tra1aJna
St:hoot 1upervbor; Dr, v..-. llacNair, as1lltant proreaor of home
«onomics: Mlaa MU7 Macdolsald,

Four ••uctH1t hf"\WPllptt ftPNwntath·eie from ~ Jc.'."IMOalan cnwon and wtU tttnaln thn,uab
will C'ORCl.urt a J>Ont>I db, •'°'- on Saturday.
"'Pultifta out a C.Ollea• PIIJ,let' to•
ffl0Dt do7 •t the PH Ott mce.Un1 at lhe IJ&ht atudmtl of Utile Rock
Re1lonal Kiah School Pnsa USO- Junior coUqe Ult -.rnlDiS Ulllllr
1elation al A711or hl&h ~hw:. lt.7- coll... Hpemel opll'UiD,a a .,..
an!

r

CftdJt, and Mia CaUNJ''• fuDda ha\"• bftll out drlvi11& loot la can>
E~'7bud, la invited so
wW be dt!plewd Juat IUJ¥ dl,1 now. ao. Ule alhleUI: delcl
match.

Mr toalgM. wtu gift • d#ton•
ltruloa ol moden .._. tecb·
aiqa at H1SI o'clack lomllln'V1r
moralag la the Cola... .,......
lam.
lltudtatl. f..U,, ud ofllcitn of
dM C.U.,. er. ID.U.~ to . . U..
,.,1•«J11Ue&
The Noden. Duct chab wW .aiertala. Nia Holm wUb a fN tldl
afJel'IIOOII.

ro!'u:'::!':~:~ Four Lead Panel

dol· 101
PfOl)lt told.
ttJdOCII IND.",
• • •
The Blue Vktort, Fr&nN::I Crome
be Dt!ed.Jn· •m, Mo
To lM Country club, maD7 ff and Ma rjor K' Crandff. will L'...
Mill C..l,l,IC'J' bu thantt fur an iruplrlna tolf U • merl Ifie FUD,Tfl\lDJt9. Naulie .I' I Ve rom

tarsfl covu, att 1D ,...

llll'ft. Tbt7'U
(Oft klal. 1oQ.

Haaya Hal& . . _ . - ...

M~ than 150 atude.ala wi\Qaa•
t'd u,. lunar PdlpN from varfou,
campua 5JO\a tut FrfdllT niat'a. aeconlJna to Dr. Ruth Blok.ea. bead
of the mathemalu:s and astronomy
depertmrnl
Most of the a irla obRn-t!Cf lhe
phenomena from elthff the Collqo
obaerv11to.7 or the amphitheater.
~lan7 walCht'd the ttllpa from
dnrmltory porchea and fltt ac,,.pe,
u.nlll aflu three o'clock a. m..

kc:~;r

•

uae
1~ ~--:..m:!:
wl~ua:':ut:O,':~
:::':f
~;!";,t;i!l~uU:~l=~
now approxltuld.T a
quite • rew
ment.

ea

150 Students Hanya Holm to Show Faculty Members
Witness Lunar Dan7e Technique Attend Sumter
ECI'1pse F r1'day Tomorrow In Gym A.A.U.W.
Meet
tht
chap,,
PNriat ta u Arda.I
ol lhf' American

u:

e.:... :.':!!."' ....

IA ......i Conocllut

NEELEY
Motor Company

-A-

8
I~':,.;;,~'~.;!~!.
:.,06" ; . . : Alpha 1"111 Z:ta
Nol" b7 H,mJnpo,.
To Meet Tllesda7

;J~~:'~:; 0:1 1
/
~;u~i~u~.;;~
~;;,.~dins
~~ucle
Fubloal

s,e~~1~
Pc~t"· w~ta.h:S: Plr::;
Dodoe and P"1moutla
lite •l'WJ of Jack London., "'SaUor monthl7 t.1ttlln,: Tuesda;, ana,.
on Hantb•clr."; and Stein's "'Tba noon al 4:)(1 o'clock ln North par•
to tt-.e
Lott,
Ubrar"?'
Ha~' ..
A vlce-prctldfflt., aetttta,y and ..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __J
la SplOld'I ; Wlldffa ..~ IJn. proinm commJttew will be el«\ed , - - - - - - - - ~
roln In lllinob"; ud Thompaoo'• at tho mtttin&, AU mnnben an
MLtl the Rttord Speall;".
W"Scd
be prewa,t.

I

'°

RED CROSS TIME

ca~

AT -WINTIIROP

'°

Sedam

ft•
•

~

1Wholesale Merdianta

.,_

-,~~

On November 15·16 c:ampua aolicltora will see every faculty mem~, officer, and CoUere staff 1ne11tber. Winthrop had 126 membenhi.. lut year In
the American Red C-. 'llle needs for 1939 are much rrater. Winthrop
will not fall this world-wide merey o.rpnlzatlon.

Join Up

Biggers Brothen

FOR .................
__
.....................

Fruits, Produce,
Poultry and Eggs
BAKER'S SHOE SERVICE

... _ _ Joa
.....
... .m ............

1939

-

CAMPUS GOAL: 100 PER CENT WINTHROP MEMBERSHIP FOR '39

Hl•l·l-c:ano.oa

-

.. c.

E Main St. - Phone U7

Delivery Service to Winthrop

